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ABSTRACT: Jordan, as other developing countries in the world, is struggled by instable agricultural development due to existing various water pressures (e.g. increase in irrigation demands,
deterioration of water quality, industrial pollution, water borne sewerage, etc.), climate change
impacts, and biophysical and socioeconomic barriers (e.g. rapid population growth, social unsettlements, sudden refuges and migrations, limited economic resources, low levels of technology, environmental limitations and stresses, and widespread poverty). One of the adaptive key issues for the
Jordanian environmental sustainable development is the awareness of farmers on the water savings
and environmental protections at farm level. The aim of this study was to present a descriptive analysis for the adopted conventional farming practices at the Jordan Valley and explore potential of
adoption of new technologies in agricultural management coupled with sustainable environmental
performances, as pursued by the project “Improving the Environmental Sustainability of Irrigated
Agricultural Production in Lebanon and Jordan (ENSIAP)”. Twenty farmers were selected to represent the heterogeneity of the farming practices along the three zones (districts) of Jordan Valley:
Northern, Middle, and Southern Jordan Valley. A detailed survey questionnaire was developed to
investigate for the potential improvements in the conventional and the newly introduced farming practices to ensure the sustainability of all natural resources. The heterogeneity of the farmers’ knowledge, experience, and capabilities were determined in addition to various components
of cropping/ farming practices. Seven themes were emphasized in this study including (1) Farm
characteristics, (2) Soil description and management, (3) Crop characteristics and management,
(4) Water Irrigation parameters, (5) Cultivation and fertilizer use, (6) Environmental related issues,
and (7) Farmer experience. Results indicated that most of the farmers are not fully aware with environmental sustainability issues. The irrigation systems, fertilizer use, and management practices
currently in use are not resource-conservative and do not follow Best Agricultural and Management
Practices, leading to high soil and groundwater degradation and pollution.
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INTRODUCTION
Agricultural production and development in Jordan, as in many other developing countries, face
many obstacles including but not limited to water
shortages, energy requirements, and climate change
impacts (Ministry of Agriculture – MoA, 2009).
Jordan’s water resources are scarce and under the
pressure of increases in irrigation demands, deterioration of water quality, industrial pollution, water borne sewerage, etc. (Ministry of Environment
– MoEnv, 2014). Climate change impacts, as well
as different biophysical and socioeconomic barriers
(e.g. rapid population growth, social unsettlements,
sudden refuges and migrations, limited economic
resources, low levels of technology, environmental
limitations and stresses, and widespread poverty)
are making the water situation even worse (MoEnv,
2014).

The main agricultural productive area lies within the
Jordan Valley (JV) which extends from the north
close to Tiberius Lake to the south at Dead Sea, and
is bordered by the Jordan River at the western part
and at the east by the escarpment of the Northern
Highlands (Fig. 1). The JV runs on from the African
Rift, which is a collapsed ditch due to the spacing
between the African and the Asiatic plates. Altitude
ranges from -200 in the north to -450 meters below
sea level in the south; that is more than 1,000 meters
below the Jordan Highlands.
I.

ASSOCIATED SOILS IN JORDAN VALLEY

According to the Ministry of Water and Irrigation
(MoWI), the agricultural sector consumes about
63% of Jordanian water resources (MoWI, 2009)
pointing out the necessity to enhance and sustain
agricultural water use. One of the adaptive key issues for the Jordanian environmental sustainable
development is the awareness of farmers on water
savings and environmental protection on the farm
(MoEnv, 1999; MoEnv, 2009).
The aim of this study is to aid in developing a
benchmark for Jordan’s agricultural sustainable development plan by performing descriptive analyses
of the conventional farming practices at the Jordan
Valley (JV).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Jordan is a small country with an agricultural area
representing around 2.73 million dunum (Convert
to square miles or km2) (DOS, 2013), with high heterogeneity in climate and environmental conditions.
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Figure 1: Location and topography of Jordan Rift
Valley (after: Al-Bilbisi, 2013)
Twenty thousand years ago, the collapsed ditch
was covered by a large lake, called Lake Lissan,
which connected the Sea of Galilee to the Dead Sea
(Philippe, 2003). About 15,000 years ago, the lake
disappeared slowly and the Jordan River began to
dig its bed in the most recent lacustrine deposits.
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Due to the high variability of the physical and
chemical natures of the soils in those areas, the areas
were classified separately as shown in Table 1: (1)
The Northern Ghor represents the area that lies below the Yarmouk River through the village of North
Shounah and Addasiya to the village of Kreymeh
(Fig. 3). The associated map units consist of nonsaline soils of deep, medium to fine textured Camborthids and Calciorthids of moderate slope (MoA,
1994); (2) The Middle Ghor represents the area that
lies between the villages of Kreymeh and Karameh
near Al-Maghtas (Fig. 3) and it is associated with
non-saline to slightly saline soils of medium size
texture of Camborthids, Calciorthids and TorriorthTable 1: Soil description based on Jordan Valley
districts

Figure 2: Different soil map units existing in Jordan
Valley
From this period, the JV was divided into three different soil map units, called Ghor, Katar and Zor
(Fig. 2).
Most of agricultural practices are achieved on Ghor
map unit, while little agricultural practices are conducted on Zor lands that are coarse textured alluvial
plains derived from the Jordan River. On the other
hand, the Katar is a thin strip made of outcropping
calcareous marls running along the margins of the
Jordan River channel in the northern side of the Garben and widens more in the southern part.
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Northern Ghor

Middle Ghor

• Damieh
• Karameh

Kafrein Dam
Wadi Hisban

Banana

Southern Ghor

•As-Shouna
Shueib dam

Banana & Vegetables
in Open Fields

Dead Sea

Figure 3: The three parts of Jordan Valley with corresponding crops and water resources
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ents; and (3) The Southern Ghor lies between the
village of southern Karameh to Al-Maghtas to the
Dead Sea (Fig. 3) that is associated with coarse texture and highly saline Camborthids and Torriorthents soils due to low water availability and quality.
Farmers within this last mentioned district depend
more on groundwater resources for irrigation; unfortunately, the salinity of this water resource is deteriorating time and in majority has become brackish. All associated soils vary from clay to loam clay
to silty clay of weak medium angular blocky structure with moderate to highly carbonate content and
low salinity loads (MoA, 1994).
II.

IRRIGATION WATER RESOURCES
IN JORDAN VALLEY
The existing water resources are (1) rainfall varying from 50 to 400 mm/year in shower patterns of
high intensity and thus cannot be the only source
for irrigation, (2) surface water dams Wehda Dam
and King Talal Dam (KTD) constructed on major
rivers of Yarmouk and Zarqa respectively (Fig.
3), and other small contributors on streams which
adds only water during winter as Wadi Arab, Wadi
Jurum, Wadi Ziglab, and Wadi Yabis on the north,
Wadi Kufranja and Wadi Rajib at the middle and
Wadi Shueib, Wadi Kafrein, and Wadi Hisban at the
southern Ghor, (3) groundwater that varies in depth
and quality from non-saline at northern JV to very
saline at southern JV, and finally (4) treated wastewater derived from Assamra WWTP towards the
KTD.
Based on water resources availability and quality,
the JV agriculture suitability vary dramatically from
Northern to Southern JV, thus stressing further pressure on the proper use of water and land management to overcome any salt buildup within the soil
vadose zone.
The main Jordan River is still encountering a high

salinity during the base flow, however, during winter the small wadis’ water is mixed with the saline
water at the main river and alters its salinity. This,
together with suitable temperatures, is the main reason of the intensive farming practices during the
winter season at the southern Ghor.
There are two main sub-divisions of land cropping
on the southern Ghor that depends mainly on water
supply. First division consists of: (1) uncontrolled
portion of KAC where water flows without any control in the concrete canal which offers a chance for
the farmers to pump their water needs from the canal directly, (2) seasonal water flows from Shueib
dam. Within this area and due to the abundance of
various types of water, farmers are growing certain
vegetables in open field or under greenhouses and a
lot of banana farms. The second division represents
new water resources from Kafrein Dam and Wadi
Hisban that never reach the KAC. Farmers may use
this surface water in addition to the private wells in
a mix ratio to overcome groundwater salinity problems.
III. AGRICULTURAL
DISTRICTS
IN
JORDAN VALLEY
In general, Jordan valley can be categorized into
three regions, the northern, middle, and the southern part (Fig. 1). The northern part has a relatively
higher mean annual rainfall of 390mm (Salahat and
Al-Qinna, 2015), and a lower mean annual temperature around 22oC (MoEnv, 2014). Main crop
is citrus fruits with many types and varieties. Main
water source is King Abdulla Canal that delivers
water to farmers coming from King Talal Dam. The
middle part is used mainly for vegetables production, which is mostly carried out under greenhouse
and for less extent in open-field production. Mean
annual rainfall is less than the northern part reaching
around 288mm, while the mean annual temperature
is higher, around 26oC. The southern part is used
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only for vegetable crops, but mainly under open
field conditions and less under greenhouse production. Date palms and banana are also grown in this
part of Jordan Valley. Mean annual rainfall is lower
(about 150mm) and the mean annual temperature is
higher (30oC) than the middle part.
IV. 2.4 SURVEY DESIGN
A comprehensive questionnaire was designed and
used to investigate the heterogeneity of the agriculture management practices for twenty selected
farms distributed along the three JV districts (Fig.
1). A representative sample of farmers was chosen
according to the following criteria: location (northern, central, southern JV), cultivated crop and agricultural system in place (orchard, vegetables
open-field and greenhouse), gender, where possible,
education degree (primary, secondary, higher), farm
size (ranging from 20du to 200du), title of ownership (rent or owned land), connection to electric network, irrigation system in place (considering pumping, filtration and fertilization technology adopted).
The selection process had been carried out earlier in
2012, during the implementation of the EU funded
project “Improving the Environmental Sustainability of Irrigated Agricultural Production in Lebanon
and Jordan (ENSIAP)”. The survey was conducted
by meeting the farmers and the farm managers in
the field in May 2015.
The field survey questionnaire includes seven sections namely: farm, soil, crop, water irrigation,
environment, cultivation, and farmer knowledge.
The questionnaire was set to include both farmers’
management plan based on Q&A and actual field
inspections based on field investigations experience
to evaluate current status of the management and
the existence of any possible improper management
practice. The questionnaire emphasized on farm
characteristics including climate, title of ownership,
soil texture, soil salinity, slope, soil ecology, crop
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type, crop rotation, yield, problems, water resource
and quality, irrigation scheduling and monitoring,
pesticides, solarization, water and soil quality indicators, tillage operations, fertilizer application and
program, pump type and power monitoring, production cost, and farmer experience and personal adopted eco-environmental management practices.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
V.

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE INVESTIGATED FARMS
The study suggested 20 farms to be included in the
survey, however one of them (farm number 12)
could not be surveyed due to the continuous unavailability of the farmer. Out of 19 farmers, only
4 are renting the farms while the others own their
farms either by heritages or purchase (Table 2). According to the farm managers interviewed, the type
of farm (owned or renting) has no effect on the investment or adopted technologies used. The farm
investments, number of employed labors, and thus
the adopted cultivation technologies vary according
to the farm size and the experience of the farmer.
For example, in the most modern farm (farm number 7), the investor and manager is not an agriculture engineer but he has high level of experience in
agriculture practices and is renting the farm and investing in advanced technologies of multispan with
automated separate fertilizer injection units.
The number of permanent laborers varies up to 8,
while non-permanent laborers range from none to
11 (Table 2). Most farmers are trying to reduce the
number of permanent labors and hire non-permanent
labors for daily payments during the most demanding period of the season as plantation, harvesting,
etc. This action is generally explained by the low
capital capacity of the local farmers, where they try
to reduce the cost as much as possible.
Since most of the farmers in Jordan financially rely
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Table 2: Field Main Characteristics and Farmer Experience.
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mainly on their agricultural production, i.e. the farm
is the main income source, generally all the farms
are considered as “family businesses” that serve on
average 20 members but ranging from 2 to 80 members.
The survey analyses show huge diversity between
farmers experience and knowledge in farming practices (Table 2). Only 4 farmers are agricultural engineers with wide knowledge in scientific backgrounds
of agriculture sustainability and management practices, while the other 15 farmers have gained their
experience by practice. Farmers experience in cultivation varies from 8 to more than 45 years.
VI. ADAPTED TILLAGE PRACTICES
Three of the tree farmers are tilling the field twice a
year, while the other 4 are tilling once a year. All of
them are using small tractors with 10 – 15 cm deep
ploughing. For green house, farmers are tilling the
field 3-4 times/ year. Five Open field farmers are tilling the field 3-4 times/ year, while one is tilling the
field for 6 times/ year. Generally, the adopted tillage
practice includes chiseling and harrowing. Only few
farmers indicated the use of deep tillage practice
once every couple of years to ensure the breakdown
of any compacted layer at 60 cm depth. No farms
reported the zero-tillage practice
.
VII. CROP CHARACTERISTICS
In terms of plant and adopted cultivation practices
in the 19 farms, the plantation as mentioned before
follows the geographical distribution; thus having
trees at the northern Ghor (Shouna North area),
vegetables under greenhouses in the middle Ghor
(Deir Alla area), and vegetables in open fields at the
southern Ghor (Rama and Shouna South area). At
the northern Ghor, citrus trees are the most common
plant with wide varieties (orange, lemon, grapefruit,
tangerine, clementine) (Table 3). Generally fruits
are harvested either by rented labor or by a media-
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tor between the farmer and the market, except for
one farm (farm number 6) being a totally family
business. The average production per dunum ranges
from 1 to 3.9 tons, where the maximum was estimated at farm number 6. According to the survey, most
of the production can be classified as first grade.
At the middle Ghor, vegetables are planted with
wide varieties for one or two seasons (winter and
summer) within a year. The species produced are
eggplant, pumpkin, beans, tomato, cucumber, watermelon, melon, hot and sweet pepper, cornflower,
okra, cabbage, lettuce, etc. These plants are cultivated under greenhouses, including farm number 7
using advanced multispan technique, or open fields.
Generally vegetables are harvested by rented labor
with average production per dunum ranging from
500kg, for okra, to 7200kg, for tomatoes, depending on the plant variety and season, (Table 3). The
majority of these farms produce first grade quality, however some produce second or third grade
depending on the season. The fallow treatment in
majority of these farms is achieved by changing the
location of house or open field once every five years.
At the southern Ghor, two types of crops are cultivated, those are vegetables (e.g. hot and sweet pepper, pumpkin, fennel, cucumber, eggplant, tomato,
and squash), or trees (e.g. date palm and banana).
Most likely, vegetable farms are open field with minority under greenhouses. The varieties used vary
from one variety (especially in winter crop) to more
than two, for cucumber as an example. According to
farm managers’ responses, the production is much
lower than middle Ghor, where in open fields is
about 1000Kg per dunum for squash, while it is on
average of 4000Kg under greenhouses.
In all investigated farms, the farmers depend on private nursery outside his farm to get the seedling, but
they buy the seeds and hand them to the nursery.
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Table 3: Farms Crop Characteristics
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However, some farmers like farm number 7 used to
have his own nursery but stopped since it requires
extra work, labor and time which is needed on the
production practices itself.
The associated crop problems at the northern Ghor
are generally weeds, pests (especially blackfly as
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a common national name), and fungi. The severity of the problems varies according to season and
managed cultivation actions (i.e. manure type and
source, etc.). The associated problems in the middle
Ghor are almost identical except for more severity in mites and nematodes. At the southern Ghor,
the associated problems are mainly pest (especially
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worms, red spider) and weeds, while the associated
problems in date palm farms are palm weevil and
the harsh weather conditions of sudden wind, frost,
or rain.
VIII. SOIL AND WATER MANAGEMENT
PRACTICES
According to field investigations and farmers survey, the farm soil characteristics vary by location
where they can be categorized as mentioned before:
northern, middle, and southern parts of Jordan Valley. In general, coarse, gravelly to stony, and saline
soil characteristics are existing at the southern part
and soils become finer with less salinity at the North.
At the same time, the farm according to its location
from east to west (closer to Jordan River) varies by
gravel content, texture, and salinity. Farms that are
closer to the River (Zor area) are coarser and with
higher salinity (Table 4).
Since all the farms are within gentle slope that varies from flat to 5%, the variability in soil due to topography is minimum. Having homogeneity within
farm gives better evaluation of the adapted agricultural management practices.
Soil condition and biodiversity, on the other hand,
are affected by land management more than farm
location. Based on the visual examination which
considered the following aspects (structure, color,
accumulation of salts on the surface, earthwarm
count, surface gravel, etc.), all inspected farms are
having moderate to good soil condition with variable soil biota. Actually, soil health is more depending on quantity and type of organic fertilizers used,
and type of crop. According to the survey, majority
of the farmers are using organic manure and they
are not considering any treatments for enhancing soil biodiversity or improving its conditions.
Some farmers may use humic acid (2 farmers) for
enhancement of soil fertility), or may use fusarium

fungicide (1 farmer), or sulfur (1 farmer) to protect
crop from pests.
Only three farmers (farm number 7, 13, and 14) are
regularly analyzing the soil for providing indications for either management practices or nutrient
needs. With the exception of farm# 13, those farmers are not of agriculture scientific background,
however they have long experience in cultivation.
In fact, those farmers are the top three in farm size,
technology, and experience.
In terms of associated soil problems, the majority of
the farmers have no problem except few who have
high salinity (visual inspection of white material on
the surface, or according to farmer reporting) (Table 4). One of them (farm number 17) adopted the
flooding technique to leach the salts below the root
zone at the beginning of the season.
In regarding to water source, most farms are receiving irrigation water from the Jordan Water Authority through King Abdullah Canal. The water main
sources are either from Hisban Dam or King Talal
Dam. Five farms are being irrigated from on farm
wells too, however these wells are saline and thus
some farmers mix the water by 1:1 ratio, others
have reverse osmosis treatments as farm number 7
(Table 5). Since water availability is limited and is
controlled by water user association that determines
the schedule of each farm, all investigated farms
have lagoons (circular on-farm storage using plastic
mulch) that varies in size from small (less than 1000
m3) to medium (1000-2000 m3) to large (more than
3000 m3). One farm (7) has three connected large
concrete lagoons. Majority of farmers are growing
fish inside their lagoons to decrease algae growth
and ensure some nutrients availability for irrigation.
Table 5 summarizes the conventional irrigation features at the selected farms. The adopted convention-
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Table 4: Farm Soil Characteristics
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al irrigation system at northern Ghor is open-end
pipes, where the farmers irrigate their trees using
open pipe network (without fitted drippers) to fill
single tree basin. The time required to fill the tree
basin varies according to pump size and distance
from source, thus the irrigation schedule varies from
four hours per two days, to 16 hours per two days, to
once every four days till the tree basin is full, to one
event every 10 days to fill the tree basins. The
adopted monitoring system is only visual. The estimated irrigation efficiency is low with high losses in networks, evaporation from the tree basins,
deep seepages (i.e. since they add excessive water
to gravelly soils with high infiltration capacity), or
evaporation from the lagoon itself.
At both middle and southern Ghor, the adopted
conventional irrigation system is drip irrigation.
However the network design and thus the irrigation
schedule varies according to cultivation practices
and crop type. Generally in greenhouses, five double
lines of 50m are used with either GR fitted by 4, or 6
or 8lph in-line emitters spaced 30 or 40cm depending on planted crop type, (Table 5). On other hand,
open field at middle Ghor and depending on planted
crop are irrigated with 33 lines of 33m spaced by
either 30 or 40cm 8lph GR. Accordingly, the irrigation events quantity and thus irrigation frequency
and duration varies by adopted irrigation farm management. Some farmers adopted another line at each
greenhouse corner to be planted with different crop
as hot pepper to exploit most greenhouse spaces.
The adopted conventional irrigation schedule and
thus irrigation water depth per event varies from
farm to farm. For example, the irrigation duration
varies from 0.5 hour daily, to 1-3 hours every two
days (Table 5). After calculating the irrigation water
depth for each farm, the irrigation depth per event
varies from 26 to 58 mm on two days basis (i.e. 1329mm/ day). On the other hand, the multispan farm

holds a different irrigation management practice.
Each dunum of multispan hold 10 double lines fitted by GR 4lph on 40cm spacing that is irrigated
daily for half an hour and thus the irrigation depth
per event is 16.5mm on daily basis.
At the southern Ghor, where most common cultivation practice is in open fields, the drip networks vary
according to farm shape from 20 lines per dunum
of 40m long to 24 lines per dunum of 30m long.
Lines are GR fitted by in-line emitters of 4lph with
30 or 40cm spacing that are used to irrigate for 1
hour daily or 2 hours per two days. Thus the irrigation depth per event for one dunum is ranging from
10mm per day to 19 per two days and 30mm pr three
days (i.e. about 10mm/day). However in greenhouse
cultivation, the greenhouse holds four to five to six
double laterals of GR lines discharging 6 lph at 30
cm spacing and irrigated either for 1, 2, or 4 hours
per day in summer crops and once per four days in
winter. Irrigation intervals vary from daily bases to
once per three days, and thus the irrigation depth
varies from 8-32mm.
According to above, it is noticed that the adopted
conventional irrigation practice varies considerably
from farm to farm. It is worth to mention that none
of those farmers are following a scientific based irrigation program that is based on estimated plant water requirements (i.e. measured evapotranspiration
or measured soil water content).
In terms of irrigation network design and installation appropriateness and the investigated irrigation
efficiency for the conventional farming practices, all
the tree farms are not-appropriate since they are irrigating with open pipes with a lot of visual network
problems and thus the irrigation efficiency is very
low. On the other hand, open fields are characterized
by good irrigation network design and installation
but with moderate efficiencies (i.e. indication of low
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Table 5: Conventional irrigation characterizations at the 20 farms.
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pressure at far end pipes and outlets with variations
in production by space). In greenhouse cultivations,
irrigation network design and installation are ranging from moderate to good and thus the irrigation efficiencies with minor lines fitting leakages. However the best investigated irrigation efficiency among
the 20 farms was noticed at farm number 7 within
the multispan practice.

In terms of irrigation network design and installation appropriateness and the investigated irrigation

efficiency for the conventional farming practices, all
the tree farms are not-appropriate since they are irrigating with open pipes with a lot of visual network
problems and thus the irrigation efficiency is very
low. On the other hand, open fields are characterized
by good irrigation network design and installation
but with moderate efficiencies (i.e. indication of low
pressure at far end pipes and outlets with variations
in production by space). In greenhouse cultivations,
irrigation network design and installation are ranging from moderate to good and thus the irrigation efficiencies with minor lines fitting leakages. However the best investigated irrigation efficiency among
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the 20 farms was noticed at farm number 7 within
the multispan practice.
In term of water losses, most of the investigated losses are through evaporation at open fields and deep
percolation at trees basins. The amount of applied irrigation depth in open fields is estimated double of
that used in greenhouses, which can be explained
by the higher evaporation water loss in open fields.
However some farms have losses due to over irrigation practices (e.g. farms number 9, 10, and 15) and
thus water surface runoff has been visually inspected
(Table 5).
Emitters clogging were also inspected, especially at
farms without any irrigation water treatments or at
farms using saline water (e.g. farms number 14, 15,
16, and 17), (Table 5). Other farms have high water
seepage since the land is characterized by well drain
system that allows faster vertical movement (e.g.
farms number 1, 6, and 13). However, few are having additional problems as salinity buildup especially
those who are adding a lot of fertilizers (e.g. farm
number 17) and/or irrigating with almost saline water
especially at southern Ghor and close to Katar boundary or within Zor region (e.g. farm number 14).
Irrigation water quality from water authority varies
according to location where it becomes more turbid
and little saline at the southern Ghor, however all water wells are saline and thus few farms have their own
RO treatments. In fact, most farms at the southern
Ghor are complaining of having less water supply as
compared to middle and northern Ghor (Table 5). In
terms of water treatments at the conventional practices, only 11 farms have sand, screen, or disc filters
(i.e. 8 farms have no water treatments). The majority
of those farms are using screen and sand filters, while
only two farms are using disc filters. In fact one farm
(7) is holding 4 disc filters and 2 sand media filters.
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In terms of irrigation network maintenance, all
farms have a daily visual check performed by labor
to double check on the pipes and drippers. The water
treatments maintenance is not regularly planned neither checked upon changes in pressure between inlet
and outlet of the filter. Only few farms have regular
weekly to monthly check especially for those who
own disc filters. In terms of water cost, the irrigation water bill varies from 10 to 30 JD on monthly
basis varying according to farm size and crop type.
In terms of water bill per production amount, irrigation water bill ranges from 10JD/ ton for open fields
to 1.7JD/ ton for greenhouses in southern Ghor, and
2.4JD/ ton for tomatoes under greenhouse 30JD/ ton
for citrus trees in northern Ghor. While for water bill
per area it is about 0.09JD/ du in southern part, and
ranges from 0.83JD/ du for citrus to 1JD/ du for tomatoes in northern part.
IX. FERTILIZER MANAGEMENT
Data was collected in the field about type of fertilizer applied (organic or chemical), application
method (with irrigation water; fertigation, or directly to the soil), rate of application, frequency of
application, and if a specific program is followed for
applying the fertilizer. Farmers who grow trees (6
farmers grow citrus and 1 farmer grow date palm)

Table 4: Conventional simple by-pass fertigation
system
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said that they use sheep (sometimes cow) manure
in the rate of 1 bag/ tree (i.e. approximately 50Kg/
tree) for 3 farmers, and 2 bag/ tree (i.e. 100Kg/ tree)
for 4 farmers, while the sixth one (farm number 4)
does not use organic fertilizer because he is afraid
of weeds accompanied with the manure, especially
the wild eggplant weed. Three farmers add the manure once every two to three years, and another 2
add it upon need, based on farmer visual analysis of
crop. Six farmers are using ammoniac chemical fertilizers, 3 farmers adding also iron, 3 add 20/20/20
too, and only 1 farmer adds phosphoric acid. The
farmer number 1 does not use chemical fertilizers.
Two farmers add the chemical fertilizer directly to
the soil, do not use fertigation, while the rest uses
simple by-pass fertigation tank (Fig. 4).
Plastic house farmers are using poultry and sheep manure once a year, except farm number 7 who stopped
applying it since 2011 years due to wild eggplant and
hamoul (local name) weed problems. Four of them
apply 2.5 ton/house, while the 5th (farm number 9)
applies 0.5 ton/ house. Farmers are using ordinary bypass tank for fertigation process, except number 7 who
is using more advanced system of multi tank pump.
He is using mono fertilizers, while 4 farmers are using
20/20/20 fertilizer, and 1 farmer using fertilizer upon
need. There is another farmer using mono fertilizer besides 20/20/20; farm number 8. Farms number 15 and
16 are adding ammoniac in addition to the 20/20/20
fertilizer.
Four of the open field farmers said that they use sheep
(sometimes cow) manure in the rate of 0.5 ton/ dunum
for 1 farmer, 0.7 ton/ dunum for 2 farmers, and 2 ton/
dunum for 2 farmers, while the sixth one (farm number
11) does not use organic fertilizer. All the farmers add
the manure once every season. Four farmers are using
ammoniac and 20/20/20 chemical fertilizers, while 2
said they use chemical fertilizers upon need. All farmers are using ordinary by-pass fertigation tank.

CONCLUSIONS
The heterogeneity of the farmers’ knowledge, experience, and capabilities were the main vital factors
affecting the cultivation management practices in
Jordan Valley and thus reflected in reducing the potential of agricultural sustainable development. This
paper has identified that soil and water management
varies considerably between farmers. Such variability has been reflected in different environmental
problems associated with fertilizer applications and
irrigations such as salinity buildup, deterioration of
groundwater through leaching of excess fertilizers,
variability in production, and, most importantly, loss
of water through improper network designing and
operations.
This paper recommends further detailed studies
through pilot plans to determine the best management practices to be adopted at each district of the
Jordan Valley and as much as possible for each crop.
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